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Third Ser.nester B.Com. Degree Examination, October 2019

Gareer Related First Degree Programme Under CBGSS :

. 2(a) - COMMERCE AND TA)( F'ROCEDURE AND PRACTICE

Vocational Course lll : CX 1371

INCOME TAX LAW AND ACCOUNTS - I

(2013 - 2017 Admn)

SECTION,- A

Answer all qupstions in one word to medmum two sentences each. Each question,

__, 1

Time : 3 llours

canies 1 mark.

What is'Asscssrnent year?

4. D€fine casual income.

2- What is CBDT?

3. Who is a deemed assessee?

5. What is MMR?

6. What you mean by taxable lncome?

P.T.O.



7. Give two exainples of incorne deemed to be received in lndia?

' '11. Explain Sweat Equity Shares.

12. What arc profits in lieu of salary?

13. Explain specifi<id empbyee.

14. Explain the tax treatment of mmposite [ent.

15. What you mean by tax planning?

16. Mr. Pramod retires in Septemb€r 2016.after. having put in 42 years of service in a

gompany. His average satary for 10 moflths preceding Sebtember, 2016 is

Rs. 50,000 per month. He receives.a gratuity of Rs. 12,00;000. Compute his

taxable gratuity?

17. Mr. Praneeth was sponsored by his employer for some training in Canada. He

left lndia on 3d june, 2016. He came back to lndia on 5th April, 2017. Determine

his residential status for the assessrnent year 2017-18 assuming that he did not
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18.

'19.

20.

Explain unabsorbed depreciauon.

When does a company become resident?

Mr. X is gefting a pension of Rs. 4;000 per month-from a private Company. During

the previous year, hb got his' three-fourth pension comriuled and recelved

Exdain the treatment of over-valued and under-vatued

Income ftom busin'ess.

22. How will you treat arrear rent received? ,

(8x2=16Ma*s)

I
I
I.
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27. Ptottland loss account of M/S TB traders shows a net profit of Rs.1,00,000 after

debiting the amount withdrawn for.personal expenses Rs.10,000. Life lnsurance

Premium Rs.15,OOO. lncome tax RS. 22,bOO, expenses relating to income tax

proceeding Rs.15,000 and municipal tax relating to the self occupied property

Rs.1,400. Compute his taxable income under the head Profit from Business.

28. Mr. Ramesh is employed as a clerk in a Mill since 1st September 2002. He is
getting Rs.16,000 p.m. as salary and Rs.4,000 p.m. as D.A. since 1.4.2015. His

service were terminated on account of retrenchment of employees on 1,7.2016

and he was paid Rs. 2,00,000 as compensation. Compute his exempted amount

of compensation for lhe asiessment yeai 2017-18. n

29. Mr. K is Karta of HUF. He went outside lndia on 1st May 2016. He came back on

1oth February 2017. ln his absence the business of the family was controlled by

his brother. The family has business,in lndia as well as in Sri Lanka. Determine

the residential status ofthe HUF for the assessment year 20'17-18.

30. Compute taxable income from house property from the following particulars:

: 78,000

: 70,000

: 50,000

: 60,000

20o/o

: 18,000

employee? What are the

(6x4=24Marks)

Fair Market Value

Actual rent

Muncipal valuation

Standard rent

Muncipal taxes

lnterest paid

Who is a specified

employee?

perks taxable for specified31.
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SECTION _ D

Answer any two question not exceeding 4 pages. Each question canies 15 marks.

32. Mr. Abhi owns two houses. The
year 2016-17 arc given below:

particulars ot the two houses for the previous

Particulars

Date of completion of construction

Use of house

Municipal value

,A Fair rent

Rent received

Standard Rent

Municipal tax paid

lnterest on loan .

House I House Il

31 .03.2012 31 .12.2013

Self occupied Let out

30,000 60,000

35,000 9o,oo0
.1 

,20,000
' 25,000 65,000

4,000 8;000

30,000 40,000

Particulars

Compute lncome from house property for the A.Y. 2017-18

33. Mr. Chandran an employee in a iompany, is a drawing Rs. 9,000 p.m. as salary
plus 10% of his salary as dearness pay. He is getting enlertainment allowance of
Rs. '1,000 p.m. He has spent Rs. 5,000 on entertainment 9f the company's
cuslomers. He is provided with a rent free unfurnished house at Allahabad of the
fair rental value of Rs. 2,000 p.m. The house is owned by the Company. He is
also provided with a small car for his personal and official use and'all the
expenses of its maintenance and running are met by the company. Find out his

f\ taxable salary for the assessment yeat 2017-18.

34. From the following particulars compute the Business income of Mr. X
Particulars

Salaries

Rent

Service charges

Legal expenses

Reserve for income tax

Depreciation

Expenses for acquisition
of Patent

Amount
Rs.

3,50,000

4,000

4,400

1 ,200

Amount
Rs.

90,000 Gross profit

20,000 Dividend

4,000 Bad debts recovered

5,000 (allowed earlieo

6,000 lnterest on Post office SB

12,000

56,000
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